
Do you want to stand up for your 
local community and the interests 
of local residents?

COULD
CHAMPION 
YOUR LOCAL 
COMMUNITY?

YOU

More information about being a Councillor 
can be found at beacouncillor.co.uk

 liame esaelp erom tuo dnif oT
sevitavresnoC notlaW dna rehsE   

moc.liamg@etepyeselom   
138785 21770 no reteP llac ro   

rof gnikool era sevitavresnoC  
ot tnaw ohw setadidnac rollicnuoC  

  .ytinummoc lacol a evres
ohw setadidnac lla emoclew eW  

s’elpoep lacol gnitneserper tuoba erac  
fo stseretni eht retfa gnikool dna sweiv  

 .aera lacol rieht
 

 yaM nI 8102 detcele eb lliw srollicnuoC ,  
uoy dna ytinummoc lacol rieht evres ot  

evitroppus ,gnorts ruo fo trap eb dluoc  
dna srollicnuoC fo maet yldneirf dna  
ni detseretni era uoy fI .srengiapmac  
eb thgim tahw tuoba erom tuo gnidnif  
 .uoy morf raeh ot tnaw ew ,devlovni



Who may be a  
candidate?
To stand for your local council you 
must be over 18 years of age AND 
a British citizen; a Commonwealth 
citizen; or a citizen of an EU Member 
State, AND resident in the UK.

In addition, one of the following criteria 
must apply to you:

You must be and continue to be a 
local government elector for the area 
of the local authority. 

OR

You must have, during the whole of 
the twelve months preceding both 
nomination day and the day of the 
election, occupied as owner or tenant 
any land or other premises in the area 
of the local authority.

OR

Your principal or only place of work 
in the twelve months preceding 
your nomination day and the day of 
election must have been in the area of 
the local authority.

OR

You must have, during the whole of 
the twelve months preceding both 
your nomination day and the day  
of the election resided in the area  
of the local authority.

Do I know enough to stand 
for election?
Don’t underestimate your own abilities. 
Each councillor will have something 
different to offer the council and you 
will not be expected to take direct 
responsibility for running the council on 
the first day that you are elected.

Your main qualifications are a genuine 
concern for the community and a 
willingness to learn. Knowledge and 
experience will soon follow.

Have I the time to be a 
councillor?
The time commitment involved in being 
a councillor will vary depending on the 
responsibilities you decide to take on.

Many councillors have work and family 
commitments as well as other interests 
which they successfully balance with 
their role as a councillor.
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